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Valerie asked who ran several races
Drew gave update on track workouts. 11 people medaled in the Classic.
Martin gave the financial report. $9416 profit, in bank $32,818.
Bill Kilcoin, Deanna, Ed O’Connell gave info on signage on Heritage Trail. He thanked
everyone who volunteered at the Classic. Very few people outside the club who
volunteered.
Races of the month – June –West Point 5K, 10K,
Ed said number of our races are dwindling. He feels we should not support other’s races to
support Club races. Races are on the calendar since they paid a fee. Ruthie Dino, 2nd race of
Triple Challenge. Rhulen Ramble, Grand Prix race #6, Goshen Rotary 5k/10K on 6/30/18.
New course from County Bldg. Different start, same finish area. Race is certified by Brian
Cavanaugh.
R4DT-Thursday nites training runs still on. Race is 8/18/18. Starts at Something Sweet.
Shout outs – Patty said that we should all go to the Ottawa 10K. We would do well with
time.
Summer Party is 8/10 at 6pm. People can run if they want to, they will figure out a course.
BYOB, Quinn’s will provide appetizers and dessert. Text Jenny with what you want to bring
to eat.
STARS runs, Second Tuesday Area Runs, starts at Elks Club. $5 burgers and fries afterwards.
Everyone is welcome.
Guest speaker, Donna Houlihan, from Hudson Valley Bootcamp spoke about her gym.
Selfie booth at the Classic, we will try to bring that to every race.
Valerie has turned over the membership duties to Allie Fitzgerald. She will get set up with
the email.
7/4/18 is supposed to be our next meeting. No one wants to meet that date. 7/11/18 will do
a track run only, no dinner at the Erie or meeting. We may take a by that month.
Dane gave a warning about fake emails within the E-Board. Do not open attachments that
you do not know where they came from. Hover your mouse over the address to see where
it is coming from.
Dinner raffle was won by Drew Priest.
Valerie had tshirts to give away by raffle. Sue, George, Steve, Mike Q and many others won
Classic shirts.

